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EDITORLAL. 
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'fire Sports'sltcLlcsses of lrrst r-(liir \-pre uuilh'rlile tl 11er.e1op-
ment of the teau;spirit. Ilon'.,1',,1.. it is lot onll- in ltauiei that this
spirit rshoukl- a,ppear, but tirele sltouicl Le traces ri{ it irr e11 pat}rs
of life. A nurnber of people t'or,king; together for a q-or:th1- object
cainot fail. In school life let that ol.rjcct lte thc good of thc school.
'Ihen uot onl1. rr,iil the school pi..-)spcl.. but cacli girl l'i11. hclself,
lln('oJr\(.ioUs)r' Lre gaiIirrg.

Er.erJ- rnernber, of a tealr :nrist lrc 1o1-a1. trrrtl this rr-ar- gilcs
unitl-. \Yithout tliis thei.e cair.lte iittle hope of succesi. I-ol it lras
been illustrated again and agiiin ii'r the ri-orlc1 that unit.v is strength.
Let everS' menbel criltivate a feeling of 1o1-a1t1-, love, honour, ancl
truth towards the school, arld tiren each one rvill b,r giving her
share totrarcls tire gaining of that uuitl- l-her.eiir lies the strength
of the school. At the same til)le lrel orvn character u-i11 becorne
strorlger and she rr-ill cievelop those traiis llrich l'ill give to her.a
lrore rroble ancl $,orth)- persoilaiitl'.

SCHOOL NOTES.

On Decern'ber 7th lrove's l-abour's Lost ri'as acterl b-\. tlre gir'l:;.
On December 10th a Caro1 Scrvicg ancl Displal- of \\tork l-ere held
ai the School. These functiou:r rrere rvell attenilerl anil i'ert-
suceessful. 

:

Tuesday December 11th rras Speech Night. The funetion took
place in the Gardeu, ancl His Grace the Archbishop presentecl the
prizes. N. Elphinstone t'as Dus. Tliat moming tire liindergstten
ctrilclren lield their Christmas Party.

School reopened on Februar.r' 6th, rvith an increase iu unurbcrs.

Ii[onclay, Februarl' 11th. His Excellencl- tire Governor. Lady
Goocll,in, and IIis Grace the Arcirbishop visitecl the Scliool. The
Senior girls, 'ivho lvere present at morning tea, appreciatecl the'
opportunity of :neeting these distinguisheil visitors. Drtring the
afternoon tire girls lyere llresent at the declication ancl opening of
the new buildings at Slade School. The next molniug IIis Glace
the Archbishop came to the School. to speak to thc girls.

The School Srvimming Carnival r-as held on llarch 4th. This
was the first cornpetition of an1- kincl between the nex-Iy aI'ranged
grollps. Slade Group succeerled in l'inning thq cup.

On March 5th a service s-as held at Cliurch for thc incluction of
the neu'prefect, M. Hill.

IIrs. Moncrieffe-Scott plesenteci a flag
cornpany of GirI Guicles. Tosether s-ith lTrs. .

at afternoon tea on }farch 7th.

The Inter-School Srrimniilg CarniYal was
l[-.H.S. was successful.

pole to the School
Neal, she rrar; prcsent

hei:1 on I'Iarch l5th-
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